• Excellent long-term gas-tightness at high temperatures and after thermal cycling.
• Electrical insulation at operating temperature, achievable with an alkali-free glass.
• High chemical stability under reducing and oxidizing atmospheres.
Additional benefits of working with SCHOTT
• Reliable technical support and long-term supply security By working with us you benefit from a close and longterm development-and production partnership with an established partner.
• Active local support through international presence
We can offer the perfect sealing glass that matches your individual requirements:
• Broad portfolio of highly durable standard and customized sealing glasses: -Glasses available with viscosity curves adjusted to the particular operating temperature of different SOFC designs from 600 to 1000°C -Glasses available for all relevant commercial interconnect alloys -Glasses available with different crystallization behaviour • Reproducable high purity: through dedicated melting and grinding facilities 
